
", Not the violent conflict between part of
the truth, but the quiet suppr sslon of half of it,
j the formidable evil,. "

On the Pursuit of Truth
-John I'Itllart MIIJ

The last day of classes for 1Ja~ Students will be Frfday. Dec. 6.
Thu day, Dec. 5, and Friday, Dec. 6, will be the last Sf ion' for the
Tuesday and Thursday. and the londay, Wednesday, and Friday
cia' res respectively.

The final cxammattons fur the Fall Quartcr have been scheduled
for the week of Dec. 9.

The final exam schedule is as follows:
D

,
Tuck, Birdsong L ad ally
That Fall 5 Points hart

the game. The Panthers came
within one poin t , 32-33. wilh about
fi 'e minut es left to play.

In a game highlighted by an icccold start and a r~d ,!1ol
finish, the Georgia State basketball team dropp d their Iirst
game of the season to a v teran Ogleth?rpe crew by a 42-47
margin. Opening game jitters were OblVOUSon the part of
both teams in this hurd fought cont st.

The Panthers, handicapped by
'he lack of a regular place to
practice, were very low in find-
:ng the scoring range a they feU
behind 9-0 in the fll' t 10 minutes
of play.

Subst ltute guard Alb rt Tuck
found the sCQI'ing touch when he
~allk 11 fl'ee thl'o\\' with 9:33 to go
'n Ihe haIL Jt'lT Dil'd,'ong hit the
first Panthcr field goal 33 seconds
lat('(' arel the Panthrrs b <Tan a
~trollg comf'hack.

Ii .;:

CIA • HOU
8:00 a.rn,
9:05 a.m,

10:40 a.m.
11:40 a.m.
12 :40 a.m.
1:40 p.m,

AU Eng. 101
All bio. & chcm.

TI E
:00 a.m.
:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m,
10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m,
10:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

6:40 p.m.
8:05 p.m.
5:13 p,m.
All Eng.

Monday, V<;".!)

Tuesday. Dec. 10
Wcdnosday, Dec. 11
Thursday, Doc. 12
F'riday, DPe. 13
l'l'iday, Dec. 13
Monday, Dec. 9
Wednesday, Dec. 22

E ENI H
1011.'0, V, WED )1;,'0 Y, FRIO, Y

Monday, J)p. 9
Wednesda~, Dec. 11
Fl'ithlY, /l( c. 13
Tuesday, Dec. 10

E""; 'IN(I, TUESD Y &, 1'IWR:;U, \:
TUl'suay. Dt'c. 10
ThUl·suay. Dec. 12
Nlontla~ . Df'c. 9

6:00 p.m,
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

101

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

::;:30 p.m.
7:40 p.m.
All Eng. 101

ppli otion In Taken
For For ign Scholar hip

The Institute of International Education has announced
that 1~5 scholarships for, Awericans to study in 13 foreign
countrIes are now open for competition to qualified college
students.

The 13 countries al'e Austl'ia,
llrazil. Cuba, Denmark, France,
Germany. han, L rael, Italy, the
Nethl'l'lands, Sweden. Switzerland,
and the United Kingdom.

These scholarships, financed by
foreign governments, universities,
and private organizations, arc of
one year dUl'ation and begin in
lhe fall of 1958.

Although these scholar hip do
not cover tra \'el e penses, persons
applying for Austria, Danish,
!<'l'ench, German,. Italian, or Neth.
C'rland schoJal"Ships may al:-;o apply
[or a }<~ulbt'ighl travel grant.

The fields in which these schol-
arships are offered are languages
a~d cult.1W1J,fi.fte and a,pplied t., \' q e
ci ces, social sciences, philoso- U

phy, hi tory, and theology.
TI U't d Ki d h 1 I The 1937 Gcorgia State College
. Ie m e ng ()~ sc 0 ar· Homecoming llanqu t • h Id '

ships are open to canclidates from e '" as e J1l
lb' I I the studcnt lounge of the college
a or umons on y. 011 'ov. 27.

Requir~lllcnt: for applications Frank Cash, chairman fo,' the
are: UllIted tates citizenship, homecomin.' conmlittee said at-
bachelor's df'gree by the time of tendence "':s greatel' t113..l13..lltici-
d pal' turf', knowledgc of the lan- paled and thalmany persolls we. c
gUHgc of the country unles waiv- turned away at the door bccou.'c ~'lr. ,WilSOll Noyes, librarian at
ed, a good academic record good of 0\' fl' d II Id.J Georg,a State Collegb, has an·, er oWln" C,'OIl s e 'le ca
health, age to 35 excepl for the 'h L . h t I '1'100 ' I' I nOUllced Ihat all library books

I I a apprexnna c y peop ,. .
I II d" th b ShOllld bc turned Ln by Dec. 10.
'I en Cu e anquuet. '

C f d t
I '1'1 . AnyonI' failing 10 comply wilhraW 0 rIP lll<lstel' of CCl'mOllies wa tl' I t' ',11 b [.. d'

1
('1 k l' I ' 'liS I'egu a lOll WI C JIll" In ,JC-

1\1' . UC\e~, 'preSident of the cordal'ce with IibraL'y J·ules. A

h D r I\.ltlmnl A.SSOl'I1-ltlOll.Delore' \Vynn five cents a da~' charge is made for
_ \ Ice preSIdent of the day student books that are overdue with the

U of WI- bod:,', gave th.e invoeatiOl~ befol'e exceplion that a 25 cent a dayn In ~he meal. <1USICwas supp~€d dur- charge is made on all reserve
109 the meal by Georgia State book that are kept past the due

Dr, James !<~rllnklin Crawford student Dextel' Gatehouse who date.
<l~sist~nt pl'ofessoJ' of economi~ at I p.layed .the. piano. Nan~y Drai~ No)'e stated that anyone losing
G€'orgm St lite College received I~ang 1\\ 0 songs. The SIgma Phi book h Id I,,'f th I'b. . '. a s ou no lye L rary
IllS Ph. D. in Augusl of this year, ,~psllO~1 quartet sang three ,~ngs immediately in order that no o\'er.

Dr. Crawford reccJwd the de_jlllCIUdlOg onc they had written d . b
" f G . I ue fllle e ueldl'd to lhf' eo~t ofgl°l'(' 111 Ihe fwld of economic. from or 1'0rl,'lH State. The Quartet

tllf' UlIiVl'l'sity of Wisconsin. H<.. Illlpl11ber.' ,ll'e Bill'n Cox, Breece the book.
n'cdved his MA al thp Unhersity ICI·Hwford. Dave Johnson, and Ger- I The library will maintain regu-
of CoJOI:ado and hi llBA at Prcu I aId Kcmper. lar hours until Dec. 11, said
College III Nevada. I The \\Tlc nllin;:.: uudress wa" Noyes. Aflel' Dec. 14 lhe libl'ar~

Ill' came to GSC last year in the· given by Frank Cash. Also fea-I will be open from Monday to Fri-
fall of '36 (Jfler leaching economics I lured ,It the bunqu t was the pre-l day nl Th I'b I d, 0 y. e I ral' lours 1.11'-
[.>r lhl'ce years at the University senta1ion by William Pel'1'y of the. . . . .
of WiscOI'.-in. Dr. Crawford is now l\.f'lail' Crl'dit Company Scholar- II~g thiS pel'lod Will be lrom 9:00
pI'illlllrily a t('aehcr in labor rela- I ship to a Freshman. Sophmore and lill 5:00. Regular libral'y houl's
lion' in th~ Ecunumic. Depllrtment Junior with an outstanding scho- will be resumed at Ihe beginning
here. IJaslic a\·erage. of winter quarler.

Cubun and cel'tain French chol-
:Irships fol' persor;~ under the age
M 30 and the Netherlands awards
for person<; under 28 years of age.

Applica tion for these scholar-
ships and applications for a travel
granl must be filed by Jan. 15,
1958.

For more information <..'Oncern-
ing the scholarships write to the
Institute of International Educa-
tion in J. 'ew York.

'Miss Georgia' Crowns Sharon Pratt '1957 Homecoming Queen'
__--ron Pr tt, 1957 M y D y u n, dds

omecoming u en Trium h to Honors
~ay Day Queen.
Homecoming Queen.
Quite a list of titles for a young lady who has only be'C'll

enrolled at Georgia State College for three quarters.
Howe\'el', thL i8 the CRl'e with I

Mi~~ Shal'Hn Pratt, who enrolled .Mis:>' Pnlll has .b~eJl dancing
at GSC spring quarter, 1957. Be- With the Atlanta CIVIC Ban~t for
(ol'e coming to GSC, she attended ~our. i.eal's, and has danced III the

ary \Va~ngton eon e hI Fred- .1unlelpal Theater Under thc Stars
erick. burg, Va. ':It Cbastllln Memorial Park fol'

he past two summers. She also
leaches three ballet classe at
:~andy Springs on Thursdays.

When asked aboul future plans
~1iS.'S fraft staled thut l'he ha'
"hopes for a theatrical career"
50ll1e day. She has been sludying
,peech privately for three years.
and is CUl'l'enlly studying voice.

She abo has dOlle some modeJ-
ing in the past, and was a ehecr
Icadel' at NOI'lh Fulton IIil;h
':3choo 1 for two years.

Mbs Pratt said that :h' was
"('omplelcl)' f1abbel'ga ·t(Od"- was
"so thrilled I didn't know what 10
tlo" when .-he WilS cl'owne<! Home-
,'oming Queen.

GO\ '\,nur
.'fl al.: "ere at a~selllbly on Jan.
:10. Dr. 1'''1) f'1h El1£;land, chail'·
man ot' Illr rommitt e on a.s em-
bli " ;1111101111('l'dIhb week.

DIII'ill;': r 11;':11I of [Ilis yf>ar, Gov.
Griffin advo('ate<l the expansion
of the curriculum dming a speech
befor., the Georgia Press Associa
Iion in AUl':l1stI. Till' cuniculllm
W;lS .. pand('r( 1hi· LIIl with Ihe
ddilltlll of 1)1(' UA, I;S. and lVlB/\

(lrgl'N'S.
Go\'. Gl'ill"in .'pnl<e on Ihe ad-

V<Inr-"Ill('nI or rducalion in Geor-
:;ia hpI'1' ilt ,lSSPll1lJl.' in 19::'i6.

1100 end
Homecomi

ook
In
10-

'Toy for Tot'
Drive Sponsored
By Veterans' Club

The Ve1erans' Club is in chal'ge
of the "Toys for Tots" drive here
(It Georgia State. Boxes will be'
placed at Ihe main entrances of
the College and will remain during
exam week. Bob Barnelle, pre.i-
dent or thc Vpternru' Club, urg s
each ,llldent to bring a toy. The
'o~'s will be turnf'd over to thp
Aflanta Fire Df'pal'tment to bp
listriblltl'd to the needy children

I' Allanta.

•

110 IECOMI G 1> CE-Part of the crowd at the Homecoming dance last week is shown
here in the City Auditorum dancing to the music of Walt Cunntllgham. The· "Four
Mints" were a in~ermission attraction and they made four encores after their regular
how was over, This was the first year th'at the dance as held in the auditoriu...111

The Suuthern Association uf Secund;]r)" Schouls end Col·
leg(s anllounced Dec:, ;) lhHI (;I'()n:i'l St'll' wdl l'l)l1tiJ!ll1' tl.

a ful1~' aecrcditcd c1lucaliOllal in 'lillltIr111. Allh(IIlJ~h (il'ol'Ui,
Slate Iws IU'('11 full\' ;l('('J'l'<!if.pd \'.Y 0 . '''"C ;ill('(' In~r., ttH
C/JllpgC'WH" offj('iHII ill';j)I·clr-d.;tr';;ill il!']r p"l, !('I\I iil ,iilll[.iOlI
for 1.111' fjr~1 tinw this fall.

Frum 1!J18 to HI3:J. Gcol'giaSlatf' 111(';1 'II" 1)[ th!,: 'l('rlil ff\I' lhis ear
\\;1 ... ar:e!"f'diled a a ~ivi~ion of the l'y ill'ITC' ilallllll contilllla,tiOIl i~

I
UlIj\'(,I''''lt~ of GeQl gill III Athens. dl\l' p"t ,dl'l.I ° o;,b Langdale .Jr ..
In 1~;);), when USC \ a' made a' who ha' :\1 ";rhe,lIler} the )'e<"'e1l1
pparalr il1stillltiun, thl' SJ\SSC!II1I\P 11i\\, 'rJ C'(1I11111Ile(1aecl'cdi

'·,.mtinuccl thf' ;Iccl'etlitalinn untIl I"ti'm.
1 - . I G 'C.'1 d,p01'g'la .-., III P \Va<; 1"11 'e,entp

De~l~ lIf t!,e SclllJol 01 Bu~i"e ...s Iat fhe SAS~C meeting by Pres!-
Adl11l11l.·t"atlon Geor;;!' E. l\'lan·, ,knl Langoa!e. J)pan Manners.
ners --aio Ihal Ihi. contllJ\lalion al-ll)('al1 01 ti {' ,'choul of Arts and
lowed time for the College to· :-;dPII('(' ,J. C. !lul'ton Burch, Dean
~oeacJYill'ell .lor",in yection as an 10f tll,ll'nls \ 'iIJi:ml ;yr. Suttles.
ndepcndent In 'lhutlon. Dean Man- Adminl81 ·(lti'.!' 1)r-an ,1. D. Blah'.

ncr, al 0 commended the aceredi- . and V. V. [.:1\ rolf, t j-e Comptrol.
tational bJdy for th~ coo~ratiOnllf'I' of the ColIe<Tc.
pxtended to G C dUI'll1g thiS tIme. The accredi ta ti nal committee

q ~~ * report stated that GSC was strong

I·, T~E DE ,Ii aclion came a year Iin all of the Db ecli,ve rcql1ir ments
earlter than was expected and for full ac', r'dilatlOn, Dean Man·

,Dean Manners said thai a large I .ers said

.'JtO~l 'l'HI~ POl'T on the
Panthe,'s caught fil'e and closed a
16-4 gap with eight minute le[t
1017-19 at half-time. Big gun", [or
Ihf' S tOl'my Pf'1 ]'('L \\"cre Bl'uC
Hauck and Scolly Shamp in the
qt'sl half. These lwo smooth op-
ratol' accounted .for tI,e major-

ity of the Petrels' lallie~.
The Pan ther ~ide of the, coring

column at the half had Jerry Bil'd-
~ong with eight point~, Tuck [i',re,
Rill Coslen two, and Homer Han-
nah and Gelle P well one each,
,\~ a team the Panthers hit on
(j\'e of 19 attempt. from the field,
.;r"en of 17 fl'om the foul line, in
the fil', t haIL

The Panther roared down

Adult Education
Real Estate
Classes To Begin

The "neal E:tltte Certificate
f I'og-Ioam" designed for I'eal estate
"l·okpI'S. s,JI('smen and those plan-
lJing to entel' the field, will begin
)11 Jan, 7 !lnd 9 hel'C.

The Tuesday night course, titl d
"Thl' Appralfi~1 of R sidentiaJ
Real Estate" will meet at 6 p.m.
Tuesd(lY for 10 week.

"R A1 E ·tafe Low" is Ill(' filiI'
1t the Thursday nighl eours(' and
)NilI meet at 6 p.m. on Thursda\'
for 10 weeks also.

In additioll to t1S111g fal'ulty
members of the Geol'gia Stalp
rollc~e~.. olll.tanding specialist'
'n the real est,'le ([eld will be in-
\'ited a<; guest lectul'C'rs 10 spcal<
Ol~ specia I o~enision,.

Thc frf' for Nleh COllrsl' i 20
101l;l1's plus Ihe pl'i('C of Ihc tt:x(-

·)Ook. Fl1rlhf?'o information can bC'
>btailH'd ,d the Regislral"s ornee

New GSC Pamphlet
Has Information on
BBA, BA Program

Students al Georgia State Col-
'egc will no ~ongcr have to wonder
~bol\l what th Bachelor of Arts
'lnd Bachelor of Science programs
offer in the way of a bl'Oadened
lcademic ellrricula.

A newlY-[>1Iblished pamphlet i::;
lOW available to all students, and
~ being sp.nl out to sludenls by
'he registrmo's of(jce at Geol"gi,1
.,talc.

Providing pictul'ial glances in 10
he >'ot.:i;tl and exU'a-eUl.TicuJ;'r ae-
i ilics of the College, the jiamph-

'cl . Iso contaJll;; a listing of the
'ours s offered b~' the Schools of
\ ,'t:, Sci nee!;, anti Business Ad·
\linistrutiuil here,
. III the opening pages of lh
'ull1phlet. President Langdale and
lean of 'ludenl William Suttle-
·ff ,. mes~a"'ec' of welt'ome to po-
"111 i," Gi'ol'l;ia tatc sludent .

Dr, Suggs dits
Book on uclear
E ergy in South

Dr. l:cddiniJ ~u;;g. a 'social,
)l'Ofe;;sol' of English hNe, SCI'\'(,('

I'> editol' of the new booJ<, 'Nu'
:Iear Energ,} in lhc Soulh," ~,hic"

~as publL'hed rcc ntly,
The l>ook I'cp<>rl: the finding~

It the study nwde by the Soulh-
ern Regional Education Board on
nuclear energy in the South. This
study took one year to complete.

The new book was published by
the Lousiana State University
Press.

,
7-42

T CI( WA' the big man on of-
fense for Slate in U1e second half
as he added two mol' field goal
and scv en foul shots for 11 points.
Bird ong connected for two field
zoats al 0, but netted only one
fl'ee throw. Powell with four free

court after half-time still hol from throws. Hannah wil h a field goal,
th lr comeback in the second quar- and Gene Farr' free throw round-
tel'. Although they never quite od out the scorlng Jor the Pan-
caught the Petrels, the Panthers 1 hers.
matched the Oglethorpe netmen Don::; illivan, EJ Starnes, and
basket for basket until the Petrels \ B: uce t;Uucl.: continued tc rnaxe
pulled fhe poinl- ahead law in (Continued on Page 61

ADD TWO!-Jim O'Brien, Punthcr forw< rd, lays up a
Lwo-pointer in the Oglethorpe gam last Monday as J'rry
Birdsong (33) waits to sec if lIll'r would be' a rebound,
(th l' wasn't). Th Panthers' lusL half rally Jell short and
Oglethorpe won 47-42.

Application D adli
Coli ge Ttl D

for
c. 14

Applications for th College Boal'd Scholcstic Aptitud
'rest, r quil'ed for admission to any of the fifteen state col-
leges in the University System of GC'oJ'gia and many inde-
pendent colleges, may be secured from the Admissions Office
at any Univ rsity System college and must be filed by Dec, 14.

The lest will be given Jan. 11'1 . . .,
1938. al 23 cenlers 1hroughout Cae.~llna: Flond~. IVllchJgan, an~
" orgia. High !'chool seniors ap- Call(orJ1lo have ~Imllar peo~rams,
i lying for scholal'ships 111UStha 'C I ~)r,' Davis sl.al ed: "Georgi.a I~ lead-
'nkcli the te:'!1 <1I1d requester! their (ng ll:' nutlon 111 c. tabhshlng .an
'WOI"S sent to th collc<Tc of 1I11"it. dCc'ctn and Irs'tcd ~~slem of (ll!-

• b il1C(' ;lv'1i1ahl(' ,-paC' in thr 'late
';holl'1' l)y the J;JI1W."Y datc, The. ., .....
test will be given agllil1 il1 Febt.u- '~.~tlrlllIO",: \\llh md!vldual uf

Ingh p"oml"e"~ry, March, May. and August, but ' ,
eUI'e frorn the~e testing dat s

would not be available to the COl-I'M' R '
legcs ill 'lime for cOl1sid ration in ISS ampway
Ihr }lward of sct:ola:,shiPS. , IContest 0 odline

Set at Dec, 9
1/{'1l0 (; If the rpst., are gl" II

)11 S leeled d;IIcs Ihl"ollgllOlIt 11l'1 '1'1 I I I' [ ,
""fll", (':II'j cOlulplcli(ln uf thil-i ec- Le (r-iH 11\l: 0" cnlerm;:: con-
'1Uil'P]Jl('llt is l'('col11nll ndt c1. "More 11.'sl;1l11sin IIll' lfl;,R "lVTir.< n.f1ll1p'
,q1plicu II I are tUI'l' d down be- W,ly" conlesl is r cc. 9.
('(lUse they completed their appli- An) organiz;\lion lecuglli;ll'd 1Jy
cation after a\ ailable ~pace \\a' the College adminislration (liltl

filled than because o[ low scores the General Council, 01' a group
On the tests ... ·Dr. J. A. Davis. di- of fi\'e or more studenls can sull'
,'cctor or te'Ung for the Uni\1er- mil an entry for the conte:t. A
'it. S~lem. aid. leLter. gi\'jng the conlcstant's

The [(~s1s measure 1J"l:iic ability name and lhe narne of the 'pon-
10 hundle col cge work. "The Uni, ,oring organization or the names
vel'sity Sy, (em is simply interest- o~ th five or more ·llalenls.
cd in getting t udellt!' who have a should be submit ted wilh 1he pie-
rea,onablc chance of succe -s, and lure.
excluding only those that pa·t re-
search has hown are almost sure
to faiL" said Dr. Da\-is.

The University System of Geor·
gia required the te ts for the first
t;_lllelast year "p-!though South

All candiate' mu L be enrolled
ill Georgia Slate this quarter.

PicLure for "Mi ' Rampway"
conlestants are now being taken
in the Rampway office on the first
ramp in the In, ljplldln;::
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• PHA PHI pledge week was held Wednesday, Thursday,
d Friday, Dec. 4 through 6th, and was climaxed by informal
ltiation Friday night. The initiation was followed by a

d-the-night party at Elaine Bledsoe's.

* 'I<

ROLYN LEE, past president of Delta Zeta, will attend
... 'Gator Bowl and the Orange Bowl, and will spend several

s in Jacksonville and Miami.
... ...

G A ALPIIA U will have a Chrstmas party at school
e on Dec. 21, at which time they will have a gift exchange.

,sA DRA WALKER, past president of AOPi gave a coffee
for Betty Wright (who will be married on Dec, 28) on Dec. 4
in the sorority chapter room. All AOPi actives and pledges
attended.

...

-A B QUE1' at the Atlanta Athletic Club will be held
by the AOPi's in celebration of Founders' Day, Dec. 8.

:;: ;;, ;;: :!:=

LARRY HORNE, Pi Kappa Phi, visited the fraternity chap-
ter house at North Carolina State over the Thanksgiving
f1oHdays. ... ::<

BOB DUCKWORTH and Margaret Gibson will be marriedkt 1. Anthony's Church on Dec. 28. Both are Georgia State
stuCients. Duckworth is past presidcnt of the Veteran's Club,
the Marketing Club and a member of Pi Sigma Epsilon.:;: * ::: *

DELTA ZETA will hold its annual Silver Tree Ball on
Dec. 19 in the Studcnt Lounge. All Georgia State Students
pr invitcd. Don Brown and his band will play for the dance,
and after the affair, Dee Ann Howard and Jack Donald (to
pe married on Dec. 14) will entertain scveral of the Delta
~e~as and their dates at a breakfast.
• ~ * * *
: SIGMA KAPPA CHI will hnld a Founders' Day celebra-
tion and Christmas party at the Cedar Club on Saturday
Vight, Dec. 14.

'I<

r.-

a home away from home."

'I' () E R 'fHE PLAZA

,'flOPPI G CE 'I'ER

nt's, "ror AT DOOR

IR , W)'JJI CO

, lid ')'wu "eltls I'l'r 1)11. I"or

LY ... $10.00 W Lo

phone OKak 7·6570

.1 l"U~lr'.'.lIU"".""" _'o"."" I""" ( ..t"Q1 ~"".l".

~on* Western Hemisphere ci!ies
;' with the largest per capita enjoyment of
, Coca-Cola are, interestiJ'lgly enough, sunny
l. New Orleans and chilly Montreal. When we say,
: "Thirst Knows No Season," we've said
,.& cheerful mouthful.,. ,

So don't take any lame excuses about its
Dot being hot enough for Coe -Cola, Forg t
tbe temperature and drink upl

SIG ~ OF GOOD TASTE
80ttled under outhority of Th, Cota-Cola COrnpallY by

~~ ,UIiAlV~ CO()' ou io~G'COlW'An

ROOF-TOP STUDIO-Pat Peirce takes advantage of the
Art Department's location near the roof where art students
can take advantage of true light. Here Peirce is making a
crayon sketch of an unidentified model.

1- -------
BEVERLY DAVIS and Toby .Moor~ were mar:ied Friday Art Department

night, Nov. 29, at the East Pomt F1rst Method1st Church. '-
aeverly is a Delta Zeta, and several of the sorority meml;>ers Expands Fron,.Two
'Were in the wedding, including Georganna Hanson, M<;>nty IS d' S
Myers, Mary Bean Bl'~'l<swel~; Fra~ces :Vhite and Patsy R1ley. tu lOS to ~ren
\ A CHRISTMAS dance will be held by AOPi on Dec. 21 At Georgia State CoJlege study-

ing goe on not only under the
In the student lounge." " ::< '" ,'oofs but over them. Student in

the College's Art Department of-
ten study on the roof Of the Ivy
Street building. This vantage point
affords a good \'icw of Atlanta's
skyline.

Students in the ~rt Department
study advertising des)'j;rl, drawing,
painting, ceramics, Jcnttt , and art
history, The deparfm'ent has seven
studios available for- '~t students.
Four years ago the .arLdepartmem
had only two tudios and t'wo staff
members. Currentijr I, l;he depart-
ment has fout' fu]]·hl'll~·I'nstructQrs
and two part-time instructors.

Mr. Joseph Perrin, .-head of the
Georgia State Art. Department,

• HAROLD and Barbara Matthews are the parents of a said coordinating art ,and business
baby girl, Cynthia Lee, born Oct. 25. Harold is a studen~ here, training i a joint objecti\'e be-
lnd past president of Sigma Phi Epsilon; Barbara 1S the t.ween the Art Department and the
former Barbara Stubbs, and attended Georgia State jn 1955 various other departments of the
, nel 1956. College.
i;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~F~;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, l The staff members' 'of, the Art

Department are active in the
commercial art field for South-
east.ern firms and . vera I of the
staff members have won award.
in regional art competitions. The
Southeastern states painting of
thl' year wa. won by Perrin this
y ar. Perrin', winning painting,
<'nUtled "Still Life With Blue
Vase," won a first pUlehase prize
of $1,000,

Each year Georgia State art
students design and display their
~vork in Hurt Park. A program of
changing exhibitions i on display
in th seventh floor corridor gal-
lery of the Ivy Street building.
This ('xhihition, like the one in
Hurt Park, is open t~ all ,·tudents.

MARRIAGE TOAST-Tim
Fleming and his bride,
Marilou Romine Fleming,
toast each other at their re-
cent wedding. Marilou is a
'student 'here and a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi. Tim
is now in the ,Navy and was
a student at Tech.

,f

Four Are Initiated
Into CrimsOll Key

Crimson Key Honor Society in-
itiated four new m,embers Satur-
day, ov. 23. at the Henry Gl'ad)o
HoteL The inilialion~riNcedcd the
I'cgular' mon thly me'ettng,

Tho. e initiated w~t'.Q'Sally Craw-
COl'd, Ruth Dillard, £ii'ace Perry,
and Carole Scot t. ,

" It r;

Plans are being:ma 'for a tea
honoring junior an ~ior women
students who ha\'e~tained the
cholaslic average. \1.~'te~ will

he held on Sunday, .. 15. In the
Conference Rl)om at Georgia State
College.

"To be eligible fOt:-.membership,
a junior or enior, ~Qll1al1, tudent
must ha\'e maintain . an average
of B or better and must be active
in other school pi:-ganizations,"
. aid Marilyn. Barech~Jl: presiden t
of the collegiate chap.tel', .

WEDDING BELLS - The
former Zoanne Hagy and
Dave Thompson stop for a
brief minute after their re-
cent wedding. Both are stu-
dents here and Dave is a
member of the Players, the
College drama group. The
couple will reside here in
Atlanta.

try
o GREAT ESS

I on~e met a great man,
Or a man people said was great.

I said~ I have heard of your great deeds.
Because of this you are a great man.

He laughed, and then he said
Those deeds do not seem great to me,
But if the people think so, let them.

It makes 1ife very pleasant.

-Marilyn Riley

Year
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s Bu y
Wife

Mrs. Alice Elizabeth Langdale the wife of Georgia State
; President oah Langdale Jr., shares her husband's enthusi-

asm for keeping busy. Since coming to Atlanta, Mrs. Langdale
! says that her main ambition has been to be a "good president's

wife."
I he added that the respon ibili- school in Athens, The Langdale
tie of being a college president's now have a len year old son. :Mi-
wife are more than adequa e 0 fill chael,
her already busy schedule. Mrs, '" '"
Langdale ha given wo tea for Arter the Second World War, the
. orne of the student of the college Langdalo lived in Cambridge,
at her home and he aid hat he :\'!<lSs.. where Mr. Langdale did
i looking forward to giving many ~radua e work at Harvard Unlver-
more, "lty. While they were there, Mr .

When asked her impress ion. of Langdale \\"IS a Gray Lady at Bed-
Atlanta, Mrs. Langdale aid that ford Voterans' Hospital two nights
'he "10 es 11\ ing in A Janta" and a week. When asked about the
that Atlanta i a "symbol of the work at the ho. plt al, she replied.
South a It wa and, h uld be. It "Gr at! I just 10 ed it." She i
is a place of warmth. graciou ness equally cnthusla: tic about her
and hospitality." other charitable act ivit ies. 1

'" '" • When the Langdale returned
M • Lallf:d e, the Fir t Lady to Georgia in 1950. Mrs. Langdale

of Georgia State College. attended became Junlor Service League
the Lucy Cobb In titute and Chairman in Valdosta. She was
Athen high schooL From therejal.o chairman at a school for ex-I
he W(':1t to the University of ceptlonal children, a member of

Georgia where she was active ill the hospital auxilliary, a Red Cros
a n~mber of ~o~orary and extra-, \\:orkl"r and was on the board of
curricular soeiettes. direstors of the Youth Center in

She was a member of Chi Omega VaJdosta.
Social Sorority president of the In her "spare time" . he was co-
Young Women' Christian As oeio- chairman of the United Fund Drive
tion in Athens. a member of Mor- and a CIrcle Leader at the Metho-
tar Board Hanorary Society and dist church.
a participant in the Junior Assem- The College's First Lady said
bly at the university. that she is quite impressed with

In 1944 she met and married the friendly spirit here in Atlanta
Pre ident Langdale, who wa then and that she is looking forward to
a trainee at the Navy's pre-flight making many new acquaintances.

'DRU KARD'-The Players are shown here during their
performance of "The Drunkard," which was presented
Wednesday and Thursday night and will be shown again
tonight at 8:30 p.m. in the "Little Theater" on the sixth floor
of the Ivy building.

Go. Society of
CPA's Hold
Tax Forum Here

Political Science Major
Starts in Winter Quarter

With the recent addition of the BA degree to the curricular
of Georgia State College the Political Science Department
became authorized to offer programs leading toward four
year degrees.

William M. Gl'uhhs, hl'Hd of t 111'

3 RelIgIOUS Groups Active' Political Science c!epHI'tl11enl al

Georgia State, said hi" departmen:

Here,. 0 I A II SI d I is now funy qualified, both frompen 0 U en S the point of view of its staff and
The three active religiou organizations at Georgia State courses, to offer a pl'ogr:1m lend-

are often overlooked in the busy schedule of college life, but Illg toward a four year m:1.!t)r,
they play an important part in the lives of many students. I lIe added that the addition 0:

The three groups are the Bap-, , the BA degree has greatly broad-
tist Student Union, the Wesley ~ednesday mormngs at 10 ~.m. ened the scope of', the Potiticul
Foundation, and the Newman ~Q the Chapel. Rev. John Las Iter ISciene courses previously offered
Club. 1S counsellor for the group. at Georgia State, The department

The BSU officers are Dolores The purpose of the Newman I now offers tweh'e course e for
Wynn, president; Betty Wright Club, an o.rganizalion for Catholic juniors and eniors, Grubbs added
and Pat Richardson, vice-presi- st~dents .. IS t~ ~elp the students that plan now call for the in-
dents' and Charlene Jones secr _ brJng theIr religIOn to the campus. stallation of a major in political
tary-treasurer. The pur~se ~f Newman. Club mee.tings are held science b('ginning in January. A Federal Income Tax forum
BSU is to promote fellowship on the flrst and thIrd ~undays. ~f 1958, was presented by the Atlanta
among the Baptist tudent. The e.ach m~nth to plan varIOus act~vI- Three new courses in poli tical chapter of the Georgia Society of
group meets each Tuesday morn- tICS. ThIS .quarter plans ar~ bell1g science are scheduled to begin in Certified Public Accountants here
ing at 10 a.m. in the James C. made to VISIt a monastery III Con- the winter quarter. The day pro- on Nov, 21 and 22.
,Camp Chapel. yers, Ga. gram will include one additional The program was designed to

THE WESLEY Foundation i an THE OFFIC.ERS of the Newman ccmrse entitled. "State Govern- deal with practical Lax matters
organization for Methodi t stu- Club are WiJliam E, Freeman, ment in the United States," "Dem- encountel'ed by every day praeti-
:lents. The purpose of the founda- pres~dent; M~ry Ann Mueth, vice- oeratic Government of \Vestern tioners,
lion is to enrich the spiritual life presl,dent; Mildred Carberry, re- Europe" will be offered for the Dean of the School of BLlsjn~ss
of students. The officers are Bob- eordll1g secretary; Don Neubar, Monday, Wednesday and Friday Administrat.ion George E. Man-
bie Wade, president; Didi Reys, corresponding secretary; and Mar- evening classes. American Pollti- hers give the welcolY,Jin~ address ..
;;ecretary; and Kay Quigley. treas- tha Gaddis, treasurer. Father Har- caI Partie. is the title of the new' Several talks and 0. panel discus-
lireI'. The foundation meets on old Rainey is advisor for the group. course to be offered in the Tues- 'wlul3oJd ;)t{l P;)s!.ldlllU~ UO!S

(hy and Thlll',;(Ja\' ('\'t'ning clnss(>~.
The [lolif iCIlI SCH'lll'e clepllJ'tmenl

has a starr of se\·en. Dr. Fredriek
Harris, Jr .. Dr, J. W. Selman and
Professor Roy E. Gossett aI'e 're-
c('nf addilions to the staff. Othel'
~tarf Il1lmh('l's' arl", MI',. Ruth L.
ponner, Professor B. O. Quillian
and Dr, GCO!'t:e G. Thi('lman.

ways to say Merry Christmas
~I
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I floor. The fan rooms on each floor
I arc located one at each end of the

In the hotte t weather the Iac- I building. These room, regulate the
u and tudent in the GlJmer temperature of the part of the
stric\ BUilding stay cool. Thls i building in which they are located.
ntitte·p6 sIble by the air-condition- The air-conditioning sy. tern was
t' )'stem, Thi sy tern ends cool installed when the building wa
at Inte 70 offices and 75 cia - con:tructed. Building Superinten-
r~ 11} addition to the library, Jent Jack Stone estimates the cost
~tit lounge, cafeteria, and oth- of the air-conditioning and heating

et' place In the building. system at that time as being about
. TIl heart of the air-condition- $250,000,

iUg tem Is in the boiler room, Stone said that the co t of op-
lcJI 1 located on the first floor erattnz the air conditioner per day
the! Gilmer Street Building. 1.0- i from $45 to $35. The co t vane

C ~ in the boiler room is a 450- with the outside temperature. The
t~tl eompre SOl'. This compressor air conditioner operate about 11
U nawere(1 by a 45Q-horsepower hours each day during the cooling
m4ttor: Aloin the boiler room i season, which is from :\lay through
& ler arid a condenser. September.

ere is a water-cooling tower . A constant check is kept by the
on bf! roof of the Gilmer Street Maintenance Department on the
n~~hg. There are eight fan air-handling equipment while the
roop\ in the building, two on each equipment is operating.

a cholarship Fun
rig.nated Here in 1953

for the Sparks Scholarship Fund.
The total amoUht collected from
the drive' to date is $823.23. The
majority has come from student
collections, with some from the
faculty and staff. Twenty-one
classe~ have not turned in collec-
tion reports ):et.

The George M. Sparks Scholar-
ship is granted first to a gradu-
ating senior, and then if the fund
allows, to an undergraduate stu-
dent.

Two former Georgia State stu-
dents who have received this
s~holarship funds are Miss Shirley
Tpompson and Mrs. Kathleen Dun-
can Crouch. Both are doing grad-
u~te 'work at out-of- tate univer-
fties ..

D CE TIME-A group of students dance at the College's
Indian Creek Lodge near Stone Mountain. Left to right are
Wilt Straley, Nancy Barrington, John Tiller, Helen Coch-
ran, Joe Elliott, Carolyn Lee, (partially hidden), Don
Mitcham and Laurie Eidson.

ob rt Mitch "
:Is Speaker at
Circle K Meet

The Circle K Club at Georgia
State held its monthly meeting on

! • ov, 21, with Mr. Robert Mitchell,
: partner in the Mitchell and Jack-
1 on accounting firm, as the guest
I speaker.

Mitch II told the J::l'OUP to "build
i up friendships in college" and that

the memorie that you obtain here
In college will always remain with
you.

The group was told that making
a living isn't just making money
for the satisfuctlon of needs, but
that we have a responsibility to
our college, community, and
church for all the good things that
we have.

A hort bus inc s meeting was
corducted prlor to the speech.
Anyone intere ted in joining Cir-
cle K hould get in touch with
Ronald Crowley, president, or any
other Circle K member.

The publicatlon of tile first an-
nual World Wide Graduate Award
Directory was recently announced

Georgia State College by the Advancement and Place-
ment Institute of New York.

Ivy Street building" wa ,once a This new directory has been
pinking garage whose purpose' and prepared as an aid for American
function has been changed but teachers, administrators, cien-
whose rampways remain intact. .
Once. filled with automobiles and tists, and social scientists who WIsh
the smell of exhaust, the ramp- to subsidize the continuation of
ways are now filled with students their education to obtain their
who seck a higher education. ma ter's or doctorate degrees or

Back in 1934, when Georgia to do post-doctorate or indepen-
State College wa known as the dent research.
University System of Georgia Eve- The award guide includes infor-
ning School, the first yearbook of mation about the field of study,
the '.College came into being. This the duration of awards, the amount
annual, published by evening school of stipends, and the number avail-
students, was a thin, p.aper-backed able. Also included are when the
book 'named, "The Nocturne'." '.
"When,the College. was given day awards al'e' tenable ,the specific

cla$s.e!l, it assumed tl}e name ,At- conditions, and to whom and when
lanta Junior College, and "The to apply.
Gate':VaY'~beeame .the name· of the Copies of the directory may be
College, yearbook. The' riew ·year- examined at graduate schools, pub-
bOok tit~e was symbolic of the lic and college libraries, or may I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
iton gates gracing t.he front. ~I). be ordered from the Institute at
~rance of' the Luck~ Street bul1d- Box 99E, Greenpoint Station,
mg" .where the schC!Ol was' then B k1 22 N Y k f $200located. roo yn , ew or, or .

<1<." .. per copy.

KEEP COLLEGE COOL, WAR -The 450 ton air-con-
ditioner, part of which is shown here, that keeps Georgia
State cool in the summer and warm in the winter, is located
on the first floor of the new building adjacent to the gym.
Units of the machine are located on each floor.

Ever Wonder About Novel
Name 01 College Yearbook?

Have you ever wondered how the
yearbook got its name?

"Rampway" became the official
name of Georgia State's yearbook
in 1947 when the College was
moved to its present location in
the "old building" on Ivy Street.

But. why "Rampway" ? Many
colleges have yearbook titles which
are meaningful withOut further
explanation, that is certainly not
the ca e with the Georgia State
yearbook.

. 'the George M. Spark's Scholarship Fund was originated a
Georgia State College in 1953.
,It was begun dUring the winter

quarter of 1953 as a memorial to
b.r.. Sparks, who was celebrating
ha 25th year a president of Geor-
tela . State, The scholarship fund
was· started by one of Professor
'Ibornas Purdom's classes. The
ciasi gave a party at the College
1«iie arid. had some money left
oYtr. Rather than refund the
~y to the members, they then
bi!ian the scholarship on' a small
bPJis.

: bea,n J. C. Horton Burch is
~ ,~an of the Board of Foun-
ders. This boar4 is composed of
1 members composed of faculty,
alUJpni,- and the presidents of the
0jIly . and ~ight School .student
~. These 'members choose' a
~ttee to d~ide ~~o~n,be
a!l&rdt!d . t~ scholarship., A new
~tee is picked each year
~ .of..two -alumni.- two fac-
~ty. ~bers,and 1twOstudents.

,The seholarship provides finan-
cial, aid for' graduates of' Georgi'a'
State who 'waht to do 'graduate 'The History Department at' Georgia State College is well
~tk. but are upable ,to afford it. on, its way towar-ds being a full fledged department in the
candidates are picked on' a basis School of Arts and Sciences, said Dr. John A. Alexander
Of, 'sc~olastic record and on ability head of the History Department. ' . DV~I G THE year of World
tor',doing goOd work. With .the Sept. 20 action of the .. <I< .. vya,r II the materials lor produc-.. * *.~ ing .'and· publishing a yeat-book

..
State Board of Regents which au- "DV ANCED Civil War 'and Re- WcTe'·diffi·cult to obtal'n due to m'_

D 'IIBN.BY. 'l".M~ ,Jil, A$&.i:>t~thor!zed 'Georgia ,State College to construction," "Advanced Ameri- dustrial demands for vital mater-
an,t Dean of Arts ~4 ScienCes and ,add. the. Bachelor of Arts degree can Hi tory," and "Advanced An- ia:ls made' necessary by our nli-
1~7 campaign chair:m~, said, "All. to .its .cuJ:'riculum, the Department cient History" are three courses tio'n's all-out war effort. .

l
'Georgia State College. stl,ldeJ;J~ .~f.Hi:>tory .became one of the four which will be added to the curri- 'In 1946 the war ended, arid once
s~uJd support it for, it is the departments to offer majors in the culum, Dr. Alexander added. again paper, ink, and lead could
only school-wide scholarship for BA degree Program. . be obtained. Once again, and for
..... i.ch every studen.t may apply." Begin,ning ,in the winter quarter Required history courses for 'aU
~"1 st d t . th S h I fAt d the last time, The Nocturne wasThere is no distinction in Day and of 1958, courses will be available u en s In e c 00 0 I' S an
Night classes, men or women. AU leading to the Bachelor of Arts in Science at Georgia State College published.are eligible. history, Dr. Alexander said are History 111 and 112, which 'The years from 1947 to the pres-

oThe 10:40 day classes and the In addition, the History Depart- are surveys of western civiliza- ent day have been years o[ growth
• 5:ao and 6:40 night classes recent- ment will offer appropriate pro- tion. History 351 and 352, courses and development for the "Ramp-

lyconducted a drive to gain funds grams for minors in history. in American history, are also reo way," which has been our year-
quired. History 112, survey of
western civilization, and History book for those past 10 years.

'" • sic *113, American history, are requir-
ed of students in the School of
Business Administration.

Dr. Melvin, Ecke, Dr. Henry T.
Malone, Dr. John D. Oliver, Dr.
Derrel Roberts,' Dr. Gaines W.
Walker, Dr. David Wells. Dr. El-
len Evan~, James Camp, William
R. CoIf!'v, I'nd Virgil Davis make
up the staff of the Georgia State
History Department.

'History Department· Offers'
Co rses for BA Ma-jor

THE ~IE "Rampway" was
selected for our yearbook because
it is a symbol of the proUd but
humble beginnings of this educa-
tional institution, in that the "old

, Physically, "Ramp.way"

Perso!'nel Testing
Institute Held
.At Georgia State

The second annual lnstitute' on
Personnel Testing was conducted
at Georgia State College Nov.
21-22.

Dr. Cameron L. Fincher, director
of te ting and counseling at Geor-
gia State, and Dr. Bailey M. Wade,
head of the P'ychology Depart-
ment here, conducted the institute. !

"The Institute on Personnel
Testing u planned for those peo-
ple in business and industry who
arc conccJ'ned with, the' selection
and placement of employees," said
Fincher.
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"BE CO - The Signal's
"Beacon" for this issue is
Joyce Pickett, a freshman
in the School of Arts and
Scien,ces and an Alpha Phi'
pledge. Joyce was a cantU·
date in the Homecoming
Queen and one of the 11
finalists.

Award Directory
Assists Students
In Graduate Study

book 9 by 12 inches in size and
containing approximately 200
pages.

But the "Rampway" 'is more
than phYliical ih dts existence. It
has a spirit which springs from its
rich tradition,

The "Rampway" is a portrait of
college life-your life .

Alpha Kappa 'Psi
Initiates 13 Pledges

AlphaKnppa Psi national pro-
"esslonal fl'alcrllit~' initiated 13
pledges in a ronnal ceremony held
here al the College last Sunday.

Those that w re bestowed mern-
'crship in KPsi W(,J'r: George
R. Adam', Oerald Barger. W.J.
Gilleland, Herner 1Iunnah, Joseph
W. Hardin, Anthon Mareovccehio
.Jr,

Charles Rny, Robert W. Ryals,
Thomas I. Sangster, Thomas G.
. loan, Rob mlth, Earl Vandigrlt t't
mel Don Ba now

Motion and Time
Class Conducts
Microfi 1m Study

Light, camera, action ... Thi
was the scerc in the Production I

Laboratory of the Motion and
Time Clas last week during the
filming of a micromotion study.

A micromotion study -is the film-
ing of a manual or machine opera-
tion by the use of a motion picture
camera. The film records fast mo-
tions otherwise invjsible to the
naked eye. An analysis of the IfiIm
is nlade by projecting it slowly on
a screen and then studying the
paths of motion!\, lengths of mo-
tions, and the time 'elements in-
volved.

The microfilm study was a
group project of ,the Motion and
Time Class under the diJ'ection of
Dr. James Chapman, chairman of
the Department of Managemcnt
at Georgia State College.

The operation filmed by the
group was a wrench assembly
which wa!> composed of ijeven
parts. The old method was filmed
showing the assembler assembling
one part at a time entirely by
hand. The .grou,P d~,?sed and pro-
posed a new method which in-
volved a -foot-operated jig which
permitted two wrenches to ,be as-
sembled at one time:

PARRI'S & SON
'iNSURANCE

123 Sycamore St.,' Decatur

Phone DR. 3-2565
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WHAT IS A
CANDY·CHEWING $lSTll'

WILLlA_ UCUIlOY.
DART.OUT.

Nibbling Sibling

"RJORI, ICKMIRT.
eO.NUL

Bo,.ed Hord~

""144T'5 4N AGIll 5~IET AGlNTf

RORALO RILn,
10STON COUI .. 1

Spry Spy

. . ~ .,. :\-' .

WH4T'S A fLOWEI TMAl
OtDN'T .LOOM'

nULl '101I.SlN..1"....
Dud Bud

Smll,.ty PlIrty
"lURE VAN RUSELIUGHI.

U. DF WASHINGTON

.to .'4 •

JUST CHECKING-Dean of the Henry W. Grady School
of Journalism at the University of Georgia, John Drewt)\t

(left) and Selby McCash, editor of the University of Geor~i.i!1
newspaper, the Red and Black, check over the program fot
the recent meeting of Sigma Delta Chi professional jour
nalism fraternity. McCash was. editor of the Signal in .the.
spring quarter of 1956 before transfcring to Georgia ·t~ +

complete his journalism studies. '" '" .'....,
.1 i
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..ANl NO~, ~~P~;"L be'fuU:ofL~.~kif~'~;~:·
/ , " " 'I ,T., ~

smokers-! You can-count 'em' by cm-loadS;."
• I l f .' I ~, '. I. " J '.: I j :.:,.

on any campus'-:- ,and. no, wonder!..,AI;~·.
'Lucky, you"~":::~~' ~'light!~ip~f~'~',:th{ ~
right smoke ,for. everyone: It's made of +'

, t I • , "'1 •

nothipg but na~Ural.Iyli~ht" to})~~c;;o:', "I'~'"

golden rich, ,wonderfully. good·tast.i~lg . ;. ,
• , ,. r ~ I.' 01 \

tobacco that's toasted to taste even. bet:', ':, . ~., .,. .. .

ter. Find a set of dorms :without.Luc;kj'l' :
smokers, and you've st~mbl~d·'on. a . I

mighty Odd' Quad! Don't you m~ outT .,;

light up a Lucky. You'll say a light -','
smoke's the right,smoke for' you! . ': ; .-

~ • ." • 01
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Do you like to ~hirk work? Here's some eG8y .
money-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we print-and' for hundreds more that
never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles 'with
tWO:WPTO rhyming al1llwers. Both words must.l
have the ",amcnumber of syllables.
(Don't do drawings.) Send your
Sticklct'R with your name, addtes8,
coJlt'ge and claM to Happy-Joe-
Lucky,~o 67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y. :'!

:;~
WH4T IS A ~AN WHO

HOARDS $ALTI.. ES'-
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l. C I GAR ~ ·T T £·5.' :; :
.I.RYLIN FISHU.

SAN JOSE JIt COLl.

Cracletr ~lar
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Christmas will soon be here. Once again
the traditional spirit of yuletide will pre-
vade the atmosphere.

Colorful decorations will begin to appear
before our eyes-tinsel, multi-colcred lights
and balls of gleaming cryst J will combine
to create the portrait of Christmas. Candles
Will be seen glowing in the winter darkness
Christmas carols will be heard-these re-
markable songs that never die.

Truly, this spir it of Christmas-tim is
itall~' meaning-ful. '1'0 some it is a time

of fun and frolic, to Slime it is 1\ acation
from the routine Qf d· ily wo k. nd to
all, it i an opportunity to reflec! upon
spiritual values, and to re-dedieat our-
selvc to the principle of, "peace OJ) earth,
good will toward men."
Regardless 01 the p ersonal meaning which

Christmas holds for each individual, there
is a traditional picture of Christmas which
most ev ryone shares.

This picture is reflected in cheerful, in-
spiring Christmas cards: lovely scenes in
blue and green and red, of ugly city streets
made beautiful by softly falling snow with
warmly lighted church windows and glow-
ing firesides; of little brooks half frozen
in the ice;

Of snow-tracks of wild animals along
forest trails; of green wreaths tied with
red bows hanging upon doorways, and
evergreens and poin ettia and hollies and
cedars; the picture of a full December
moon; of snow-bound villages with cheer-
ful yule-logs and red candles and white-
tipped steeples, of mistletoe swinging
{rom glistening candelbra.
And there are scenes from a far-distant

land where the tingle of the camel's bell
is heard as the three Wise Men trudge slow-
ly over the £ands; desert scenes with the
qrilliant star shining in the east; a little

r Iy ay~
In the lead editorial of the last issue of

the Signal, 1957 Homecoming was preview-
ed as an "important day," a "big day." The
Signal is proud to report, in review, that
1957 Homecoming wa truly a "Big Day."

Congratulations go to many people for
making 1957 Homecoming such a "big day,"
but, most of all, congratulations go to the
] 957 Homecoming Committee members.
Frank Cash, general chairman of the festi-
vities, worked endlessly and tirelessly to
make sure that everything would come off
as planned and he deser'les plaudits for a
job excellently done.

Don Mitchell, co-chairman of the com-
mittee; Lavaughn Cato, dance decorations
chairman; Ivan Ertel, publicity chairman;
Jim Emcrson, banquet chairman; and
Bill Lyon, qu('cn selcction chairman were
-Hicient hard-workin~ colonels on gen-

eral Cash's staff.
Carolyn Lee and Al Knettner, of the

Alumni A sociation, turned out a beautiful
pr6gram for the evenin~ .. John Rogers,
Nancy Barrington and Wllham H. Meeks
were responsible for the many tickets that
were sold. The usherettes who showed
everyone where their scats were located
w re provid d by Crimson Key and Alpha
Lambda Delta.

Congratulations and "thank you" go to
the 30 queen contestants who took th it"
lim to hav pictures tuk n and meet on
a Sunday aft moon for publicit, pictures
;}nd who attended th. banquet and dance
to nlight n th entire v l1ing. Special
congratulations go to Sh,u n raU, who was
crowned "1957 Home oming Qu en."

Other who can take a bow are Dexter
Gatchol1se, who provided the crowd with
soft piano music during dinner; ancy
Drain, who sang two '010 number for
the entertainment of the crowd. and the

igma Phi Epsilon Quartet of Dave John-
son Burn Co ,Jr., B1" e Crawford and
Ge;ald Kemper, who all; entertained at
the dinner.

The Student Council repre entatives wh
sold tickets are too numerous to name, but
deserve a pat on the back for a job well
done. Jim Westlake, pre ident of the Even-
ing Student Council, who worked continu-
ously alongside Cash to see that t~e. best
Homecoming of all came in 1957, deserves
recognition.

Clack Tucker, president of the Alumni
As ociation, was a smooth toa tmaster for
the banquet and played a big pali in getting
so many alumni to com to th affair.
Harold Jackson, past president of the alum-
nus, .deserves much ~f the credit for the
showl11g of the alumm.

Pre ident oah Langdale, Jr. concluded
the program with a memorable talk and
proved that intellect and wit are compat-
ible. .
Dean of Students William M. Suttles and

his two chief assistants, Mrs. Nell H.
Trotter and Dr. Kenneth England, lent a
helping hand in all the activities. To them
go much credit for the ultimate success of
the "Big Day."

To the many students, faculty members,
administration members and alumni who
also worked to make 1957 Homecoming a
success and who must remain nameless,
congratulations are also cordially extended
to you.

This year's Homecoming was truly a
"Big Day" and much of the credit goes to
these people. Thank you!

babe lying in a manger.
And there are remembered sounds of

hymns echoing from afar and of beautiful
passages from old poems. And' orshipful
congregations, pressing their way toward
welcoming churches, and everywhere bells
-chime bells, sleigh bells, church bells.

Su b is the spirit of Christma. uch
are memories and visions which paint
the portrait of this most meaning-ful of
d ys.

Merry Christmas!

Ii ,
•

Some of you many never read another
Signal! Not because the newspaper won't
be here, but because you many not be here!

If you find the raw reality of these words
shocking, then you should be concerned. If
you do not find them shocking, then you
should be even more concerned because a
casual reaction on your part would indi-
cate that you may share that popular but
tragic attitude that, "other people are killed
in automobile accidents but it couldn't hap-
pen to me." This is dangerous thinking.

When you read of deaths resulting from
automobile accidents, and see ghastly pic-
tures of mangled Ilesh and steel, remem-
ber that the mangled steel might have
been your car, and the mangled .flesh
could have been your flesh.
Also, remember that no person who ever

sat behind a steering wheel knew that some-
where between his point of departure and
his destination he would meet his death.

Human beings normally possess the ten-
dency to struggle for survival, not against
it. No one in his right state of mind tries to
be killed or maimed in an automobile acci-
dent. Yet, each year thousands of Ameri-
cans are killed or injured in accidents on
the highways.

One moment you could be driving
along, carefree and singing, and minutes
later you might have to be removed from
a pitiful wreckage by the use ~f cutting
torches to free your lifeless body from the
grips of twisted steel.

One fact a:bout automobile accidents on
which there can be little dispute js that
the "human element" is paramount.

Experience has shown'that no matter how
clever the construction of a machine, it is
the man operating the machine who deter-
mines what the end result will be. The safe
and efficient flow of automobile traffic de-
pends primarily upon the man at the wheel.

o matter how well-made the cars, how
good the roads, or how ironclad tl\~ laws,
in the last analysis it is the individual's
reaction to situations he encounter o~
the highways which assures saf ty or
spells disaster.

Your loved ones are expecting you home
for Christmas, You are looking forward to
bing there.

Be late in arriving home if necessary, but
be alive.

T Ti------ ....,.•10

Georgia State's basketball team deserves
a pat on the back already and, when this
issue comes out they will have played only
one game.

The Panthers have been practicing every
night for th past three w eks, which is not
too much to ask, but th y have had the add-

d problem of practicing in many of the
high school gyms all over Atlanta.

The team members have used their own
cars, bought their own gas and, in some
cases, had to use their own owers
after the practices. Coach Herbert
" toney" Burgess ha also had these pro-
blems thrust upon him in addition to
lugging quipmcnt, to els, etc. ound to
the practice .

Both the team and the coach have already
earned the respect of the tudent body.
Now, to show that we really appreciate
these efforts, the students should attend
every game and back their Panther basket-
ball team.

The football season is rapidly drawing to
a close and all over the nation Americans
are speculating on the national ranking of
collegiate teams and' the All-America
choices.

At Georgia State College the rating for
the teams participating in the Interfr~ter-
nity Council touch football league ar~. c~m-
pleted. The winIler in the league conslstmg
of seven social fraternity teams is Pi
Alpha.

lthough the IFC championship foot-
ball team at Georgia tate ill not arouse
much intere t ut ide the Colleg, e at
Georgia tate are ju tly proud of our 0 n
little football cpnference.
Competition in the IFC league has been

just as fierce and the various teams have
been backed by just as lusty a group of fans
as any college team, in the nation.

The Signal cong.ratul~~ Pi Alpha and
all the teams that particip~ted in the IFC
league for a successful football season at
Georgia State.

enin a new aca-
drmic stutus. II

estlake is in keeping
with the past and certainly leave"
a debt tn the Iuture. Shortly after
this announcement another came
fully as dramatic. We were to
have a graduate school in business.

urely the cup ran over for
Georgia State,

Rod Spicer

1957, A Momentous Year
In the History of GSC

There is a perceptible slackening of tension in the Signal
office now. The deadline date for one more issue of the Signal
is past. But what is more important, with this issue the
Signal will write finished to one more year of publication at
Georgia State College. For the Signal staff, at least in this
one facet of our lives, this is the last week of 1957.

This being the last week I
would like to express my feelings
on what the last year has meant
to me.

Years ending always leaves me
with a no talgic feeling when I

realize that yes-
terday's and last
year's realities
are but only a
memory today.
The turning of
the new year
serves as a poig-
nan t reminder
that 12 more
months are writ-
ten into the his-
tory of OUt' po-
tential life span.

Whatever our accomplishmenls or
failures in life we remember and
are remembered in term of year».

Those of us who have been privi-
leged to at tend Georgia State Col-
lege during 1957 will have much
t remember ane! remind us of
this period of our liVl'.. In the
history o[ our College, 1957 has
been a year replete \\ith good for-
tune and progress. This ha.:; been
and will be rememhcrl'd as one of
the tl'uly momentous years at
GeOl'gia State College.

TilE P ST YE R has been a
year of change at our College and
this change has been the occasion
for both joy and sadness. As old
familiar thing' are replaced by
new r things an accompanying------'.--py

feeling of sadness i: often felt.
But life i.. composed of chang.
and sometimes the sadness \\e fepI,
when progress enforces chan~ , is
only an appreciation of what has
gone before. Sadnes· is often close-
ly akin to pleasure. So it is with
these mixed emotions that we view
the progress at Georgia State Col-
lege.

For those of us who have at-
tended this College we should
count our blessings and be thank-
ful. Looking back over the year
these are the things for which I
am most tha<:lkful.'

I AM TH 'KFUL for the repu-
tation Dr. George M. Sparks lett
behind when he retired after 29
years as president of Georgia State
College ...

I am thankful for haVing a man
of the ability of Noah Langdale
Jr. take aver the reign' of lead-
ership of the College ... I am
thankful for the addition ot the
BA and MBA degrees to the cur-
riculum at Georgia State after
many }'ears of need ... I am thank-
ful that over 5,000 students .saw
fit to make Georgia State Colkge
their academic home during each
of thc quart!'!.. in 1937 ... I am
thankful for the opportunity of
working with the people on the
Signal staff ... I am thankful for
the opportunity of attending Geor-
gia State College in the coming
year ... I am thankful for having
!ivC'<!.

• • •
At tlu' same time a new spirit

was rcaring its head among the
. tudents. Student government be-
came more important - - and part-
icipation in it was stronget· than
ever. A\\ards for meritorious scI'-
"ice in student government were
:1I1nOIlI1("r!land approved - - at last
this n 'gll'clecl act jvity was begin-
ning to have a new meaning.

President of the College Noah
Langdale Jr. took time out from
his busy schedule to address the
opening student council meetings
to express his own feeling [or the
importance of the work done by
student ~overnment.

* * *
Thl' GflnUlll Council, composed

of representatives [rom each stu-
de'nt organization, also took on a
new louk. A whole' n('w and en-
thusiur.tic response became evi-
dent.

Complacency has no place in a
progressive orgalliza lion. There-
fore, while we can see such great
strides dur·ing this quarter, it is no
time to be self-satisfied and let
down the efforts that it took to
accomplish all this.

The best plan lies in continu d

support and participation in all
Georgia State activities and or-
ganizations. We have the best - --
let's keep it that way.

Happy Ilolirtays.

easonI' ay

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps-
twice as many as the other two largest-selling filter
brands-for that smoother taste!

Pius-finest-quality leaf tobacco. Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness!

t Viceroy! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste!

on Hill

a h
On Ba

ueser
More MoneyI

Those in the teaching profession deserve a pat on. the back
and need a supplement to the pocket?ook. In t.he first place,
teachers are the backbone of educat~~n and, m general, 10
a tremendous job under the prevailing clrcu~stances, n
the second place, teachers are grossly underpaid,

Jus t exactly what arc the teach- and more to the profession of
er: getting paid? Well, let's start teaching.
with Georgia tate and see what President Noah Langdale Jr.

the teachers here told a group of businessmen reo
are getting. The cently that the real subsidizer of
a\'erage aLary .. nt

I education IS not the govemme orfor the facu ty. h h
hi big business, but the teac er W 0members of t s h he. I works for much less t an or

College IS on y -h· th President La.n&dalebo t - 500 a' e IS wor . .
au).. gets unqualified support on this
year. . matter from this corner.

ow this may B· has been donating some
I·k f . usme

seem I e a air- money to the educators ·and sup-. '1

Iy good salary to plementing teachers' salaries, but
tudents who are this Is done for elfish reasons and

till going to college and working not on a very large scale. I do not
part-time or full-time at a much quarrel with the selfish reasons,
Ie.. er alary, Thi alary, ~o.w- for 1 would probably act the same
ever, is not equal to the ability way, but 1 do quarrel with til
and earning power of the average small scale operation.
faculty member. Indu try and • • •
government both offer more than
the above figure, especially to
those faculty members who hold
more than one degree.

ow catch this: more than 60
per cent of the full-time faculty
here hold at least a master's de-
gree and about 45 per cent hold
terminal or doctorate degrees. The
average master's degree graduate
can command about 5,000 in in-
dustry, to . tart-yes, to start.

There is only one logical con-
clusion that can be reached-
teacher mu.'t be paid more money
or the educational institutions will
lose these teachers to industry
and government jobs,

*' • •

HILL

lOST OF S would not con-
sider becoming teachers anyway
because o[ the low salaries. So
the thing to do is to raise teach·
ers' salaries so the educational
institution can keep the teachers
they now have and attraCt mdre

BU, I. , however, is not the
answer. The real answer lies with
those people who are directly in·
terested in higher education, naril.e7
ly, the student. What een stu-
dents do? Well, for one thing. the
student can u e every chance he
or she gets to publicize the fact
that teachers are underpaid and
demand that something be done.

Government is partly 1:0 blame,
especially in our situation at Geot·
gia State.·1f we as students wil1
write letters to "he local papers,
our local representatives and sen·
ator to the State Legislature, arid
do this often enough, there wm·be
a positive I'espon e, I'm stlre. I.. . "

Right now all that can be done
is to give the teacher the pat ~
the back that he or she deserves. '

Teachers, thank you for· ~ub-o' ,
sidizing our education; we are
grateful.

~tnr
.. aeon Light Of Student Affairs"

Georgia State Colrege
J ck8OD. 1-7681, E T. li7

At~l1ta, Ga..

S AFF:
Bill Broadhurst
Kiln Bm'h3lUln
I,llurill ldHon
Bill 1<'08 r
( 'la.udia y..
Marie DIl.\'iK
D. J. Du('k on"
(~harll'K Jo'lrP8tone
~n ..rly HodK'lon
J.anny lIur t
J.orraln.. ('('lord

I, 'OR:: Dr. Dozier C. ClIA1e, Dr.

/
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i QUESTIO : What is your react.on to th ' pre, en
fratemities and sororities here at Georgia Slate?

I students who are not members Of these fl('lllpS,)
SUS. KELL Y, FR~: HMA. :

"I think they arc very educational
in that they give their member a
good ocial cxpe!'icnC'C' and pro-
mote their members' interests in
their academic educarion."

ALBERT MrCLE'KF.Y, JUN-
IOR: "I think IhC'y ar helpful,
how('ver I hl'lil'\'C' thC') It ntl III Uf'
100 I in1C' can unJ"ng.'

SUSA. BARRF:TT, I, RI':_ H-

I :MAN: "I think t hI') an' ht'lplul 10 i
"ludents in .~l'nl'l'al n nr! ,Ire 11 \,al-I
uable part of collC'''e Iif!'."

BILL MA EY, FRESHMA :
"I think thC'y are helpful in cer-,

Songs tain way" hUl they takC' up too
much time, They also tend to form

The College concert band and the ROTC Cadet Choir pre- : diques which arc harm[ul. The
ented a program of Chris~as numbers and carols at as~n:- e~p<'nse i.~.to ,~C' thought of also.

bly yesterday before an audlence of students, faculty admml- It s expcI1SI\'e.
t ation mem'bers who received the program with applause MARTllA FRf<:E, FRESHMAN:

af er each number.' "1 think they are fine and arc.
The program was opened by thl' number was prC' ented by the helpful to their memhl'l's."

band's rendition of "The Christ· Choir and the band together. RICHARD FORD, SOl HO-
mas Suite." This number was fol- cal ewtoD was soloist in the MORE: "The :ocial program at
lowed by a short introduction of "Jesus Bambino" performl/.llce. Georgia State could do much to
the Cadet ChoiT by the PMS&T The band closed the program contribute to the closer per onal
of the College's ROTC unit, Lt. with· "Christmas Fe tival." ties between students, I know they
Col. William P. Da ..'ld. The band was conducted by Mr. are doing their best, but I think

The Cadet Choir then sang "God William H. Hill and the Cadet that the urban nature of our C:0I-
Re t You Merry Gentlemen," "Just Choir was led by Mr, Thomas lege and the number of \\'orkl.ng
Bambino," "On Christmas Night Brumby. and night tudents arc almosl 111-

\ll Chri tian Sing," "Silent The Cadet Choir will appear on surmountable ob tacle for them
• igh" Holy Night," and "Je us, WAGA-TV at 6 p.m. tomorrow, to overcome,"
.Joy of 1\Ian', Desiring." The last Dec. 7, for a 3D-minute show. ------------

Often times the students here at Georgia State overlook
some of the most important educational opportunities hich
are available merely because of the location of our college
in downtown Atlanta.

We have at our dl posal many' , . . .
cultural aspects which are not conjunction With their college

available at many work or for jw I plain enjoyment.
o the I' colleges The student and the college.
and universities. here are e. trom Iy fortunate in
A college eduea- havlng so ma.ny bu. i~e firm in
tion is not just the surroundmg terl'ltory. The
mer ely book firm. (IIrni h jobs for tudenl,
Ie a I' n i n g and ub, jdl for the college, and offer
classroom Ie c- ellf'nl optiOrlunitie to do 1'('-

tures. It is a ('arch work in the bu. ines field.
composite of the '\.Iso these .ame firm' provide the
thing which the college" with part-lime profe on;
'ndividtlal en _ that not only know the book Ie rn-

during ~is college years. ing,. but kl'\Pw the practical ide of
II Il\IsmesHere at ~orilia Slate, as we .

as at other college located in
metropolitan cities such as Atlan-
ta, we are e;cposed to many forms
of culture Which the college stu-
dent ShoUld make a part of hi
col~ge life.

There are such thir.g!l 8S the
symphonies and tl'le operas which
demand mental attention from
the individual before he can really
appreciate the music,

. .. ..
sT D ,II ~

portunity to broad n their kno l-
edge in \ arlous fiehls or in Oh'Ie
specialized fj(~ld. It is up to the
mdivldual to take ad antage of
these opportunitie that are of-
ered to him,

..
Now I would like to add a per-

sonal note to thank those who
have read thi far. It has been a
great plea 'ure for me to serve as
the new' editor of the Signal dur-
Ing my last quarter at Georg1a
Srate. It has beeh an enllghtenlng
and enjoyable experience to work
with Ihe fine slaff that we haw'.
\-Vith these thoughts in mind I
type my last words for the Georgia
State Signal this quarter.

\ •A-~III""'1

ews,
SI CE THIS is going to be the last column this year, I am

going to cut it short for this issue.
.. .. .. '"

CO GRATULATIO S to Roger Hopkins of the Business
Office and his wife, Ann, who became the proud parents of
a bouncing baby boyan Nov. 30. They named him Mark
Allen,

A·Jl'I ../L~T and the colleges here
are protlUce of many great plays.
Many of the weIT-known plays
such as "Damn Yankee" and "Th;e
Paj8ma . Game" have been here
reet'r\tl)'.

Atlanta has many fine art insti-
tutions where tudents can study
and observe art masterpieces in

Irma Daniels
•• .... l!!Il ..

CuesZE ITII ELGI A CO
Portable Radios Men's Watches Flash Camcl'U

Retails $37.70 $31.23 Retails $89.50 $09.97 Retails $18.93 !iaJ.O..

G.E. ANSON ROYAL
Automatic Skillets Cuff Link Sets Port. Typewriters
Retails $12.95 $9.31 Retails $6.00 $8.48 Retails $74.50 61.1"

CORY SCHICK ADMIRAL
Auto. Perculators Varsity Shjl.vers Hi-Fis

P.etails $50.00 $34.76 RC"tails $17.50 $11.95 Retails 149.95 106.20 '" .. '"..
O'BRIEN has left the Guidance Office, School of

Business Administration, to go to work at
the Atlanta Journal~Constitution. Irma Daniels
took her place and Miss Pat Livsey took Irma's
place as student assistant.

.. '" '" '"

Carver Hall Lord Ashley th Thomas
Steak Knives Two Suiter Luggage Elec. Alarm Clock

Retails $19.95 $12,06 Retails $23.75 $10.25 Retails $12.50

DISCOU ANNE PRUETT says that I am on her black
list after that item I wrote about her in my
last column. I'm sorry Anne, I'll try to do
better next time.

* .. • •
ON ALL NAME BRAND ITEMS
In Jewelry, Appliances and Giftware

COST PLU % t
Call JOE MARCUS I

"the poor man's wholesaler"

IT SEEMS THAT November sure was the
.,~~ month for birthdays around here. Mozelle

Martin (Registrar's Office), Mrs. Lennie Tallant (School
Nurse), Dr. Sparks, and Dr. L. P. Bradley (Director of Guid-
ance, School of Business Administration), all had birthdays
during the month. Happy Birthday to you all... .. .. ~,

WELL, THAT IS about all for now-But before I go I want
to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

BEFORE 5 P,M,-AFTER 6 P,M,

JA. 3-7381 TH. 2-2907

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

~'-VY'S TURBO-THRUST va
WITH TURBOGLIDE

The 8el Air rmpolo sporr Coupe
-one 01 two new super sport ,"odef.1

~ce's never been an. engine-drive com-
binatiOd like this one I. ./

Chevrolet's Turbo-Thrust V8'" introduces
a radical new slant on engine efficiency with
1he CdtJ'fbustlod Chambers laC-aced in the
bloCk rather than in the head. Turboglide*
-the .other half of the team-is the only
triple-turbine automatic drive in Chevy's

field. It takes you from a standstill thro\lgh
cruising in a single sweep of motion. Har-
ness these triple turbines to a 250-h.p.
Turbo-Thrust V8-or the 280-h.p. Super
Turbo-Thrust *-and you step olit instarltly
in any peed range. othing else on the road
goes into action so quickly, so smoothly.
Your Chevrokt dealer ha the combilUltion!

-Optional at tXfTa cost.
--------------------------- - -------------------------------::;------

See l'ollr Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

oks Management Department:
Yef Modern, Completu hink Old,

I
bo,r - '11. Management Department at Gcoruia State. College isI Inc' of the oldest departments her , dating back to Sept. or

('I[ so ill W4U.
\ k· ,I f ~,Jt l~):i(i Dr .J )nl, r; (,h ip- 1'01' tlJ(' \Villlrl' qun rtcr. On th

(r s • 'U U man ha, boon chairman of the 'Ia~ schedule three 1l1'1j'Jr courses
,1l'!''II'(n enr. Dr, Flanci~ .T, Dridg'~ 1\ ill hC' offered pIllS mnnagcmcnt
11 d Pt', ;\1 ChilC'1 If. :\11"> -on :11',' ;,,)0, "PI illc-ip"'s of mnnnzomr-nt."
"'ociall' P:'Il:'ps~ors ill t he dop.ut- Fourtr-cn ('OUl'S('S a rr- schrdu!N1

mr-nt , and 1):-, \\'ill .un (;, S""II i, to 1JC'(,fll-!l'd (ltll'ill~ till' Win t ot:

an asxist nnt Jll'ofl's'.or. 'qual'tl'l on til<' night schedulo.
\11'. E!IiI'I't T, EggC'r.;, a1.·o a i ."i' senior ('0111'1'(': will he avail-

lwmhrl' or till' d"p:.l·llIll'lIt, i.' on "Ihll' on Monday, Wcdnosduy, and,
1:':\1(' to c' :np]dr his d )('10I';tlP Fri<l;ly night '. '1'\' 1 COUI'SC'Swill

I dissp, tfltiull at Indi 111:1 llni\C'\', ii" 1)(' Orfrl'C'!l 101' jUlliol's, '1'1](' TlIl'f-
: r" hl' is r"!lf'c(pr! to 1'1'1'1\ C' his <lay and Thl1l's<lay !light clas,.: ~
;I ,n.\ Ikgr in ,Jtllll'. I I' ill h:\\'(' foul' s('I1;O\' ('Olll'~C'Salld

I 'llh nll'lIl1ll'l' (I 111(> d pal'tllll nl t\\O jllniol' ('lllil'SC'S. '
: i.' (,I1I'1','n11. rngagl'd in some 1'01 m: Till' product ion lah~1 atory ot.

I I' \II'lting, Dr, IVTI',('on :mtl Dl"jtlll l11anm:l'l11C'nt (llpal'lmf'nt is
'rolt :11'l' C':1('1I1\'n'I<IlW nu . C' 'f'ral locatf'll in l'Oom 201-F or the Ivy

·1'lkll'. :lIll a manu ('ript. D',i.lrrl' Illlildint:, Farililirs of 1h<-IBridgC's anti ])1'. ('hapm,ln :In' dO-\lah include rquipml'nl 1'01' time and
'ng \\ Il\'j- on 1'".'( ,11'(,11 mOllognljll1s 1I10lion st lIdy, pl'odl1l'1 ion ('ont 1'01,

l~l';!innil1g nL' I Sf'p!C'mh~'I', i I ;111l! pl:lIlt lay-out, i\ls 11 movie
)1'0" am Il';ldillg to a Illil,;! !'I"S !ll'njC't'tI1I' is a\ a il;\ hlp 1'01" the dr-
dl'grl'( ill m:ln,lg,'nlrnl \\ ill Ill', pal'l nll'nl 's US('.
jlI'O\ 'dl'll h~ Illl' 111a 11"1grnwnI dl'- I "(JIll' product iOIl lab with its,
pal'lnwnl al Cl' l'gh Slat, ]n-, l11aclJilwl'y, slop walch!'s, motion
('I"l'sled sludents sllllulr! cOllI"C'I piclul'e III'O.iI'l'iOI', and \'arious

Ihe Dl all of Bu. inC's,; "\d,ninis11':1- 01 hC'r i lems or allxiliary equipment
tion, GC'ol'ge l\laOlH I'~. is th [inest such laboratory in

An ('xpanrled UITiClllu111 has Ihe enth'e outheas1el'n al"ea," Dr,
bccn sch dilled by the dcparlm nl Chapman said.

Larg

STEWARDES 0 '\
Murray Dukes who attend-
ed Georgia State from Sept-
ember, 1955 to June, 1957,
is a recent graduate of Delta
Air Lines stewardess train-
ing school. She was social
and rush chairman for Al-
pha Phi sorority whil here.

LVI

Dr. Mescon Has
Article in the
Atlanta Journal

Dr. Michael IT. l\fcscon. associ-
ate professor of manag mrnl at
Georgia Slate, had an article ill
the Atlanta Journal recently on
installment buy ing.

Mescon refel"s to creait buying
af> a "free en1erpries Franken-
stein" in describing the retailer
where "on one hand h edemands
payment since his economic SUI"-
viYal i contingent upon payment.
On the other hand, he encourages
additional con umer bu ing by
stressing liberal credit policies, "I

"Purchases are no longer need-
centered," Me:con said, "The con-,
sumer. in many instances, buys
te belong. Th automobile today
is viewed primarily as a status
symbol and just incidentally as a

means of transPol'taton.~" ~!:_==-------_-_==_~~_:~=~========~=-_:_~-~:"::~=~~=~

t

G[ ~GIA HOOK STOR[, I C.
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HIlegets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box." The works.,
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all

flavor.And the flip-topbox that ends crushed cigarettes.
f'OPUI..AR FaLTEll! Pili ICE
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The Georgia State Panthers

tak on Troy State Teachers
Colleg of Alabama in their
second start of the season
Saturday, D c. 7 at Roosevelt
high school gym at 8 o'clocg.

Flve-pcint I r. to Oglethorpe
I~ t onday, the Panthers try tlo
break in 0 the win column w] h
this eeond game. Troy stands to
"i~e the Panthers a run fur the
wln mone , though, as they will
'tart a vet ran team with good
bencb strength.

, 'e couldn't get started ill the
fir t quarter and that is what I
finally beat \I ," Coach Herbert
"Stoney" Burge s commented af-
ter the game. "We'll start click-
ing soon and win our hare,"

Burgess said that there were
"about 150" students at the Ogle-
horpe game and that he hoped

that more would be at Roosevelt
for the Troy game. "With good
tudent . upport, this team will

hustle every 'minute of every
carne." Burges said.

EVER BCDY YELL! The Georgia State cheerleaders
lead the Georgia State rooters in a cheer during time out
at the season's opening game against Oglethorpe at O'Keefe
high school gym last Monday night. The Panthers ran

into a cold first quarter and were never able to catch the
Petrels and the final score showed the Oglethorpe team OD
top 47-42.

I column early in thc second quar-
tcr when Jack Donald broke
through the PiKilp lint' and caught
flil Aiken behind the goal for a
two-paint . afcty. " '" '"

Pi Alpha completed an undcfca cd unti d and unscorcd The Pi Alphas added seven points . . . .
on season last Sunday with a 9-0 win' over Pi I appa Phi to il~ tl~e~a.me quarter via ~ilJ Pnrr": I .Ihll~' t~"a.rt br~u I~t on:l~ol,-
captur for tlw sccond timc in two years tl~c Interfratcrnilv I p·l~lllb ,1nd Pat M('GJon s l'PCl'IV- CIS t~ tllcir fe('t II lt~ a tw, tJll~.
Council touch football crown. - ing. Pal'!' rolled oul to tI,(, righl tWIrling 30 ~'al'd scormg bur t 111

Hard,chargin!; line weI' lhc Ihe bal tle of the Iinc and therein Ianq zcroed in on McGlon for 13 the carly momcnts of the second
fcatuI' of the battle of the two I lies the key to their unscored-on I yards and :\1cGlon I~gged lhe pig- quarter to put the SA T-men
tcami', who wcn' both undefcated record: a fast, mobile, rugged sk~n the final 1~ yards. for six Iahea.d 6-0. Stewart's run .was madl'
when the whi!>tlc blew for thc I forcwal!. pomt and an clght-pomt lcad. pOSSibleb~'sharp down-field block-
kickoff. Pi Alpha's lin mcn won Pi AJpha broke into the scoring Parr, aided grea:ly by hard block- ing by Baxter Jones and Bill l\1i-

~ __ _ _ ing by the linemcn. added thc zell. The cxtl:n ypoint pas's WRS

'9'T"" •••••••• T • T ,. •• 'T T T •••••••• T 'T T 'T T T +... + + +,. •• + + ,.,. cxtra and la·t point 011 a run up knocked down and the score reo
I f he middlc to make- (t 9·0. maincd 6-0, but not for long.

KiKiJ,p was not tht ough for thc Thc Sig-Bps startcd moving 011
day, how('ver, <lnd . t rtcd a drive short passes by Coleman and' they

. that almost took them to pay dirt moved down to the teh yard lint'
latq in thc second quartcr. Aikcn with only 30 second remaining
collaborated with Ken Attawayon in thc half. Dyer flashed to the
'1 lwrles or passe that winged the corner and Colcman found him
PiI<ap to the one-foot line when Itherc with a looping pa~s that
'hat all-important element of time was partiaJ1y deflectcd by' one of
I'an out. . the SAN-mcn, but D~'er held on

I , .;. to the ball for the score and til'
...........'......"....................... gamc was c"cn agnin, 6-6.

138 PEOPL !! Ridiculous, Wilh a student body 'of 5,000,
only 138 (counted) had enough school :pil'it to leave their
comfortilble armchairs and sacrifice their lOyally to tPlevision
tong enough to support the Panther cakeni in their cla'h with
Oglethorpe last Monday nigbt.

Although this is a very mull number, hardly enough to
call a percentage, l'cIiable sources sa)' that it was a IJrcHy
J:ood turn out comparcd with last year's llttendence. That,
too, i!. shmneful.

_.......t...~
c-rown r

Chomps Defeat. Pi Kaps
9-0; Are Unbeaten, Unti d

N L

3fLL I<'OSTER

Si:::-nfll Writer',tOrt

T WJ.· l\l, It ED the liel-:-

'1Il1 seAs')J1ill a row thal Pi Alpha
1,1. gOIl(, ul1ddp:tt(~d and. illthollgh
hL'o~h{'I' lPHlllSin the Il'agllc \\'el'e
III \('1 and lallil to il11pl'O\1'
110 • Pi ,lphll \I ill hil\ c to bE'
'1lJbed fil\lll'ilr '" l'€,p"ol ~xt
I' ,

TlIl<.: JUCKOI"F in the ~ecolld
'l<1I( was a sillnnl for lhe nWIl up
front to takcharge again. Due to
lefcnsiYc li.'e stalwarts Clint
i3uckner, Ralph A ..mj~tead, Wal-
ter Fountain, and Crawfol'd Kcn·
nedy., PiKap nevcr t11l'eatcncd
·(gain.

The PiKap line was not to hI'
Jlltdonc, though. and Pi Alpha
t!s()' was unablc 10 generatc an-
Jlher 'coril'g dl·ive. Tommy lJ:Jr-
,'is, T.urner Leathf'l's. Ken MOI'I'is.
IIllI Ct>l'il Da\'i \\Pl'e standouts
lef nsfi c I~' [II' PiI '1p.

George State h.15 the potential for a prumising future in
intercollegiate sports, especially basketball, but if the attend-
eucc is not improved all our hopcs will b in vain.

/o!uillst Ogll,thorpc, CoUt'h Burgess's squad Im;t h~'only
fivt; Jloints. If 1his had hl'l'll (\wr;\'bod~"s tl'am UII that Mon.
da,' CVl'lljllJ.:, 1h· sllIull margin or Vic:tOI'Y micrht Ita 'C in-
l'I'casctl l\ud fOUl d itd{ 011 the othcl' side of the sl·orebOIlI'd.

-.- ,~ >l<

lt \Vii,' a roll ~h bout. CIS tIl(' final ~(,c{>llds illdicutc, alld the
P~nthors fought hard to win it. nut the lack of proper support
f~\ll 'd to gi\ c tlwm the initial boost that W;lS ne('ded to c10~('
the fiv( p in! gil)).

Spirit i.. sho\ 'Il in various wa~", 0 (' of lh(' poor<, t
11l Hwds W'I1'>(' hlilted in tlll' last S 'CHlld: of the exdting
hatt1€', With onl ' .. iRht second' relllaining on tbe clock, the
Panthers Wl'r(' makiJ 'a desperate attempt tl) OVl'r take thc
.'etrel' 4fj-42 lead.

•

For Ihe 11K<lflS, tn ... )f'ur ah(l
\";1 ~1l('Cl'ssflli. Comin fl'om th(

'" ~, >I< '" '1' \\ I of !t'ums clas,'l'(l as also-,
Jerry Bird 'ong, who led the Georgia State scurwg with lal 'ans, thl' PiKnrs won all hllt th

was burnillg the last bit of fire in trying to sh'al the ball from 'hamiJiOt1 'hip gal1lf' iUlClabo will
Oglethorpe's guard, Billy Cart 1'. When the two tripped and )0 al'ollnJ fur the fir,'t \I histlc ne"t
fell Lo th floor, about four Petrel substitutcs charged from .:all agai.n ehall(:n~in: Pi Alpiw
the b nch and pounced on th court. 01' thc 'lladl'111 0, [Fe .1Ipn'l1lu(,~.I

Fists flew among pla~'l'r', fans, coaches, and rcfel'ct's a I SPE WI S 'I

the volcano of t n ion erupted. Birdong had fouled Cm·ter
whilc attempting to capture the ball. CaI'ter madc good his
hot and the two team' walked off the cO\lrt.
This sort of support can very well be left at home by all.

.';igl11;\Phi El','il ("s l'l't1·shirlcl
.. 'ig-F.;)ls" ndde<l anothcr \'ielol',\
to their reco d \I ith a 1.1-0 vic

CHAMPS CHARGE-Pi Alpha linemen ru.sh Pi Kappa Phi'
last Sunday whic}:l Pi Alpha wQn 9-0 to wrap up the 1957 In
football ohampicmship. This was the second consecutive crow
went through undefeated. untied and unscored upon.

asser during their game I

aternity Council touch
on by Pi Alpha as they

...

Georgia Statp College's 19;')7
hasotball season got off to a noisy
start' with a PcP rally led by the
cheer . leaders in the Studcnt
Lounge last Monday.

After a preview of the play "The
DI'unkard," put on by the Players,
Mis' Hart, faculty advisor to the
cheer leader!;, introduced GSC's
coach, Herbert "Stoney" Burgess.

Coach Burgess then introduced
the players on the basketbaJl team
and urge,d ·the student body to at-
tend the game and help suppOrt
the team.

He said that any team can play
and lose because of lack of suppOrt
from the student body. Coach Bur-
gess prai ed. the ability of the
team and- said' that they had prac-
ticed in six' gyms in Atlanta city
high schools. He urged the stUdent TK\.\. the Panthers hit
body to show its appreeiation for 11 of 47 at tpmpt~ from the field
the efforts of the players by at- for a frigid 23 per cent average.
tending the game that night. Thc foul line a erage \VII. more 1.--------------------------- ...

Miss Hart Ithen 'introduccd thc rcspeetable with 20 of 36 count·
cheer leaders. Six or them were' ing towAl'd a 53 per cenl showing.
l'IlCer lea.der last year. Thesc are: Individually, Tu<'k a\,('raged 37
Carol IiM<!sOll, captain; Toni Sulli- pel' cent on 13 atlpmpts, making
van, cO-Captaln; Carolyn Reed, fllUl' count. Birdsong hit fivc of
Lucy Speth, Mary NeJl Reed, and nine fol' a sparkling 55 per cent
Carol Frecman. avcrage. Tuck and Bird ong hit

Four new cheer leaders were on 13 of 21 frf'c thl'OWSbetween
picked by ttyouts and all are fresh. them.
men. The e are: Becky Massar,
Pepp'er Helms,. Dottie Wiseburg,
and Della 'Richardson,

tory 0\ er 11 hust ling but outman-
ned Sigma Alpha Nu team in IFC
action last Sunday.

I
Led by B,1b Coleman's running

and passing and thc blue-fingered
clutches of Jimmy Stonc and Dave
Dyer, the Sig-Eps fought back
from a 6-0 dorict in the second
quarter to out-class the S ,-·mll,
in thO! latter stages of the game.

GSC -BasketbaU
Season Kicked Off
By Pep. Rally

~ ..
('01"11I1111 worked the salUe com·

bination for the extra-pOint aft\,
the Sig-Eps left the field at half-
time leading 7·6. A POOl;seconrl
half punt b~' SA N Ict the _ga tl.
open for SPE. The Sig-Eps work·
eel the ball down to 'he t'\o·o,but
the SAN-men dosed the door and
kicked out of immediate danger.

The damage y,as donc, though
pnd SPE start cd from the SA,'
35 to TD fCJ'I'itOl·Y.Short pa ses
t.o Slolle ilntl n~'pr got ten Y'tru'
und then CoJf'1ll8n found Dser in
the cleu!' for 23 yal'ds lind si'
points. \\-'hcll Col.!m8n hi.. StOIH
for the exlnt point, the s~'ol'inj::
was over and PE hnd won II-G.

Davc ,Johnson, Allan Jone.
Stone [ll)rl D~l'r \\PI c defensiv('
,,1"I's for SPK naxtel' .Jones and
Tip and Bill MizeJ1 ill the line and
: tew;!!'1 in th backfield were
,hln'nj! lights fOl' thl' SAN-men.

uppor'
ignal

dv rtl er

1,7:.. , 'l: \( Ioure as vung j
\. as you £eel! ;/
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POWELL FIRES-Panther center Gene Powell shoots two during the Oglethorpe game
as Jerry Birdsong (foreground) and Jim O'Brien (41) watch for a rebound. This action
came in the second quarter when the Panthers came from a 4-16 del'icit to a 17-19 de-
ficil nl h<\lf-time. The Petrels slipped by the Panthers 47-42.

47-42 I
I lee. 7. Coach H rbl'1't "StOlley"
Bllrgess suld thu( the Panthers

two-in' offcnse. Jim O'Bricn and wiJl look bett I' a: they g0t more
Farr' howed promise of better IJ-1l'acliceand game cxpcl'ience. Thc
thiugs to come in the future. Panthers Iwld game scrimm.1gc

Thc Panthel's meet Troy (Ala..) Tuesday., W('dnesday. Thursday,
Teacher's College at 8 p.m. at the and Friday or thi~ "'cck in pre-
Rooscvclt High School gym onl.p81·ation for TI'OY,

t....£3l·r
ICanUnued from Page 1)

points .' ~t. wh",'l He Pet .... ·; 'I€~·t-
cd t: l' 1110.'t (md wcr.· m.lin,
sllI'ing~ ill 1h, : '~lrf'1 attd ..l~.

• •Wh re.
uality

Is
Printin
Your • • •!fA I played an excellent

floor game and was the Pnnthers'
J)la~-makl'l' from his middlc gual'd
"0.>;1in thp Panthel's' thrcp-out,
T"~ ~

Ha.. Stat~ (12) Oglet.horp<~ (017)
Powell (5) Shanlp (11)
Gt'ubowski Sullivan (11)
Hir<bong 031 Starnes (6)
Co;;tcn (~) IJauck (1)

Hannah l:i) Carter (H)

naif-time s<'Ol'e, 19·17, Ogle-
thorpe.

Sub:: Ga. tat" - Tuck (6),
O'Bt'ian (2). FaIT (1), Bowden,
KUling"worth. Oglethorpe- Mob· .
Icy, DolJlJs, Powell, Clower. I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS STATION R
INVITATIONS
PERSONAL ST A ION R Y
PLACARDS
CALLI NG CARDS

New Era Publishing Co.
128 tlanta venu DRake ;1-5785

I, Do you let the opposite sex make up your mind for you YES NO
whell you're buying clothes?_ _ _ __ __ c::J r:=J

2. Do you always ask to see the menu, even when you
know what you want?. - _•._ ..-- .._ .•- -.- _..-.... c::J D

3. Do you choose your brand of cigarettes because' of the
package, rather than what's inside? ...._....._.__.._._......_.._..._....._c::J D

D
CJ
CJ

CJ
8. Do you think TVwin ever replace bundling as an

----- ..--....-.--...-.CJ CJ

4. Do you agree that "The hand that rocks the cradle is
the hand that rules the world..?__ ._..:.. _._ __ __ _c::J

5. Do you look upon the sports car craze as kid stuff?__..__ CJ
6. Do you consider puns the lowest form of humor?_ .•.__ . c:::J
7, Do you disagree with this statement: "The best tobaccc>

makes the best smoke"? ..._---.-.----:---.--- .....CJ
indoor sport? _

R J. Reynold.
Tobacco Compat1y.

Wln.t.on·Salom. N. 0.
WIN 25 C !

Dream up your ewn
questions for future
"Personality Power"
quines, We'll pay $25
for each question used
in ibis college ad cam·
paign. Send questions
with name, address,
college and class to:
Camel Quiz, Box 1935,
Grand Centrll Stltion,
lie. York 17. Y.

Ityou answered" 0" to all questions, you obvi.
ously smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get onto Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smol:e. Anything's good enough !

. But if you want to enjoy smoking as never be-
fore, switch to Camels, You'll find nothing else
tastes so rich, smokes so good and mild, Could
be that's why more people today smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. Love that Camel!


